
fall curriculum
“Show Me Jesus” teaches the Bible 
from Genesis to Revelation, taking 
our children deeper in God’s Word. 
Parents, please review 

the materials sent home each 
week and lead your children 
in remembering to bring 
their Bibles to church 
each Sunday. Contact 
Jane or Kerri with any questions: 
wvkids@westvalleypres.org
Parents, please remember to fi ll out your family 
registration form then place it back in your child’s 
folder for the teachers. If it was misplaced during 
the week there are extras on the bulletin board 
outside of the nursery.

welcome visitors
We’re so happy you joined us this morning. If 
you desire, please fi ll out a welcome card and 
place it in the offering plate when it’s passed. We 
hope you enjoy your visit.
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Welcome

If you’re looking to get more 
connected, a Community Group is the 
way to do it. To get started, contact 
Matt Nussbaum, 484-554-2501 or 
email mnussbaum11@gmail.com.
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 adopt a college student
It’s an opportunity for our church family to be 
a home-away-from-home for college students 
living away from their family. We want to match 
up willing families with students. Not only will 
the student be impacted, but your family will too! 
Students and families, please sign up on the back 
table.
creative ideas:
• Sunday lunches
• encouragement notes/e-mails
• text messages
• holiday & birthday cards/gifts
• attend school functions
• sporting events
• family devotionals
• laundry & lunch day

Next Passport Control
Wednesday, October 1st

7 PM–8:30 PM

O God

Be merciful
to us

Be merciful
to us

be merciful to us,be merciful to us,
for in you our 

soul takes refuge.
for in you our 

soul takes refuge.
for in you our for in you our 

soul takes refuge.



21 Sept 2014
worship as communal exchange

Trinity God renews us, and we respond

James 1:2-11
Wisdom for Trials

David Royes

* Children return

“Jesus increased in wisdom and in stature and in favor 
with God and man.”  ~ Luke 2:52
1. Get wisdom: in how you think about God

• James is warning against _________________

a. “a wave ... driven and tossed”  [vs.6]

b. “double minded”   [vs.8]

2. Get wisdom: in how you think about Stuff

a. Being _______ is a type of trial & being _______ is a 
type of trial

b. So __________ in what is to come

3. Get wisdom: in what you ask from God

called to come in
God comes near and calles His people out of the world,  

and takes hold of us and brings us into the community of Himself.

Father Long Before Creation
we hear – Psalm 95
we respond – Draw me Deeper

confessing our sin
God the Spirit reminds us that God the Father has saved us through the 
righteous life and sacrificial death of Christ the Son – and in faith we rest 

on his gracious interest to renew us yet again.

we hear – Psalm 51
we rest – Jesus Paid It All
declaration – 2 Thessalonians 3:3

greeting & announcements
3yrs-5th grade go out to a kids experience of Word, 

worship and small groups.

consecrated by the Word
God declares the finished gospel of his Son, and continues his powerful, 

internal work of  change/consecration by his Spirit.

we hear – Wisdom for Trials
 James 1:2-11 • David Royes
 Black (NIV): pg 854 • Blue (ESV) : pg 1011
we respond – I Will Trust and Obey
Hallelujah for the Cross*, Offering

compelled to go out
God blesses us and charges us go out and extend his kingdom into the 
broken world around us, making disciples of all nations 

benediction – Romans 11:36

outline

For further discussion
What is the difference between honest doubt and sinful 
doubt?
How can we increasingly ask for wisdom and boast in 
what is to come?


